Dear Prospective Resident or Family Member,
Since 1999, Dove Healthcare - Orchard Hills Assisted Living has provided assisted
living services to seniors throughout the Chippewa Valley. Our professional daily living
services and personally satisfying amenities provide a quiet background of certainty and
confidence for our residents. Just as important, family members have peace of mind
knowing their loved one is supported and comfortable.
Within the community of assisted living providers, we strive to be known for our inviting
and comfortable atmosphere; professional, friendly caregivers; and the quality of our
services. A few of our most appreciated, unique features include:







All-inclusive monthly rate: The monthly rate includes room and board, all
meals, personal care assistance, nursing services, medication administration,
housekeeping, laundry services, etc. We do not have additional “care levels” or
“care points” resulting in additional fees, as is common with most other assisted
living providers. As a resident of Dove Healthcare - Orchard Hills Assisted Living,
you can count on paying the same rate, regardless of the assistance you need.
(see enclosed flyer for further detail)
Professional nursing services: A nurse provides on-site visits five days a week
and 24-hour on-call. (see enclosed flyer for a description of nursing services)
Conveniently located next to Dove Healthcare – West Eau Claire: Our close
association assures skilled nursing and rehabilitation services are just a step
away if you require a short-term, in-patient stay.
Physical, occupational, and speech therapy: Out-patient therapy services can
be easily coordinated and provided on-site by therapists from Dove Healthcare –
West Eau Claire.
Enjoyable outings and activities, including weekly church services: Daily
activities encourage socialization and camaraderie. (see enclosed calendar)

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me. I also invite you to take a
tour of our residence at your convenience.
Sincerely,
Ashley Gudis, NHA
Director
(715) 930 - 6034
agudis@dovehealthcare.com

